
QUOTATION
Specialist rubber installers 20/391-CS

LONDON SURFACING COMPANY LIMITED (Please use above No. on all correspondence)

15a Leslie Park Road
Croydon
Surrey, CRO 6TN
Tel: 020 8654 8078
Fax:020 8654 3340   E-mail: Sales@londonsurfacing.co.uk
                                  Website: www.london surfacing.co.uk

                                                                                                       Date:
Dear Sirs,                                                                Job No: 20/391-CS

Mrs Nim Maradas
 We thank you for your enquiry, and have pleasure in submitting Hanger Hill Garden Estate Residents 
 our quotation which will remain valid for  a period of 3 months. Association 
 VAT will be added to the total invoice at 20%. 227 Princes Gardens, 
 Payment terms as conditions of sale overleaf. London 

W3 0EB
We are pleased to submit the following quotation:

Delivery Address:49 Tudor Gardens 
Works: Concrete surfacing 
MATERIALS&  LABOUR
REF DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Preliminaries 
Set up safe work zones*, Protection, and signs
Mark out all works with temporary marker, and 
re-walk site with site  manager to ensure all works have 
not changed.

Works :
Carry out works as follows:-

To carry out concrete works as detailed in attached specification Area 
items 1 - 16 - as per attached specification provided. 71 m2 £389.00 27,619.00£   

Dayworks on additional works found at time on site.

Labour skilled operatives charged each @ £210.00 + Vat per day 
Vans @ £85.00 + Vat 
Materials Cost plus 10 % as per schedule

If further works were instructed minimum amount for rate to reduce
for a larger area would be minimum  120m2 to reduce to  £289 per m2 + Vat 

This quotation is based upon the following:
One continuous visit
Normal working hours  ( additional 28% if outside )
Vat to be charged@standard rate
Good access
Quote valid: 3 months
Payment terms to be agreed
Valid only for the item descriptions & quantities stated
***We accept the following credit cards ***   Sub - total £27,619.00

E & O.E.
Sales Contact: VAT %: 20 VAT £5,523.80

                John Baird
( 07703 58 35 36 TOTAL £33,142.80

17/11/2020

E. O.E 


